Introduction: Missed appointments or no-shows are defined as "patients who neither kept nor canceled their scheduled appointments". Studies conducted previously in primary care settings found that the rates of missed appointments in the United States vary from 5% to 55%. We conducted a pilot study amongst the healthcare providers at Griffin Faculty Physicians (GFP) and Griffin Hospital Wellness Clinic (GHWC).
Introduction
Missed appointments or no-shows are defined as "patients who neither kept nor canceled scheduled appointments [1] ". Missed appointments cost the United States healthcare system more than $150 billion a year. It causes disruption in the continuity of the provision of healthcare services, adds to the dissatisfaction of patients due to delays in getting new appointments and hinders the detection and treatment of diseases [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The rates of missed appointments vary between countries and healthcare systems. Studies conducted previously in primary care settings found that the rates of missed appointments were (5%-55%, in different series) in the United States [7] , (29.5%) in Saudi Arabia [8] , (36%) in Israel [9] , and (6.5%-7.7%) in the United Kingdom. Only a few studies have been conducted in Latin American populations.
Many studies have been conducted to understand the reasons for missed appointments and to devise Due to the significant disparities in previous studies, we conducted a pilot study to get baseline no-show rates among our patients. In fifteen GFP offices, the rate of missed appointments in July 2016 was found to be 36% of the total scheduled appointments (1480/4088), which meant that almost 100 appointments were missed in one month for each physician. In comparison to previous studies where the maximum rate of missed appointments was 30%, our one-month data showed a rate of missed appointments 6% higher than in the previous study. In GHWC, the rate of missed appointments from January 2016 through June 2016 was found to be 33% of the total scheduled appointments (57/175), which meant that almost ten appointments per month were missed. The estimated time lost per physician was approximately 25 hours per month. These results suggest that a larger scale study should be done to analyze the reasons for these high rates of patient no-shows and to consider what interventions could be implemented to reduce these.
The above-mentioned results inspired this study to analyze the reasons for the high rates of missed appointments in our GFP and GHWC and to devise interventions to counter them.
Methods

Setting and participants
Griffin Faculty Physicians (GFP) is a multi-specialty medical group affiliated with Griffin Hospital. They serve the residents of the Lower Naugatuck Valley, which consists of the municipalities of Seymour, Derby, Ansonia, Shelton, and Naugatuck. The seven-primary care GFP offices conduct over 36,000 patient encounters per year, with encounters including primary care visits, follow-up visits, and medication administration visits. Eighty-five percent (85%) GFP patients are Caucasian, 3.6% are African-American, 3.5% are Hispanic, and 2% are Asian. About 2% of these patients are self-paid, 51% have Medicare or Medicaid, and the rest have private insurance. The Griffin Hospital Wellness Clinic (GHWC) is a high-tech lifestyle change program that provides tools and support to help prevent and treat many chronic diseases. Ninety-one percent (91%) of GHWC patients are Caucasian, 7% are Hispanic, and 2% are African-American.
Griffin Hospital Institutional Review Board has reviewed and granted approval for the study. All the patients 18 years of age and older who either canceled or completed their scheduled appointments from July-September 2016 at all of the GFP primary care offices and from January-September 2016 at the GHWC were contacted by telephone from August-October 2016. We excluded all the patients less than 18 years of age and the patients who were not able to communicate in English. In light of the previous studies on the same subject, we used a standard script to communicate with all the patients. Subjects were not compensated for taking part in this study.
interventions to counter it. Keeping in mind the magnitude of the problem and its persistence over time, a dire need is felt for more work on the same subject. One study suggested that missed appointment is likely to be influenced by three kinds of barriers i.e. personal, structural/organizational, and financial [10] .
Personal barriers may include attitudes towards healthcare, education and various demographic characteristics. Barron WM, et al. found that patient most likely to fail to keep a given appointment is one who is young, comes from a low socioeconomic group, has a large and unstable family, and has a previous history of no-shows [11] . Anderson, et al. showed that living in a deprived area was associated with a threefold increase in the likelihood of missing an appointment, and the extent of this association was the same across four different clinical settings [12] . A 'Deprived Area' is a frequently used concept but has no singular definition. Anderson, et al. claim that area deprivation "may summarize an area's potential for health risk from ecological concentration of poverty, unemployment, economic disinvestment, and social disorganization [13, 14] ".
Structural or organizational problems such as lack of transportation to healthcare facilities, difficulties in appointment systems, working hours of clinics, lack of awareness of available resources for transport and the interaction of healthcare staff with patients are likely to affect missed appointments [10] . Pesata, Pallija, and Webb [15] found transportation problems, wait times, and not knowing the reason for the appointment as reasons for missed appointments [15] .
A small-scale study on a series of forty patients in a general practice was conducted to look at patients' patterns of attendance over the previous five years, together with their reasons for missing scheduled appointments. The main reasons patients gave for missed appointments were: feeling too ill to attend (eight patients), resolution of symptoms (six) or forgotten/confused appointment time (seven) [16] . One interesting reason for missed appointments was the higher consultation rate. Patients with a large number of consultations were noted to have had more than average noshow rates and were also more likely to miss appointments in the future [16, 17] .
The previous studies discussed several effective methods to reduce the appointment-breaking behavior. Mailed appointment reminders were seen to be both effective and cost-efficient. Many studies suggested that sending a simple letter to such patients reduced the no-show rates [16] . Improved communications between patient and physician combined with personal interest and attention can also produce a positive effect on the appointment-keeping behavior of a patient. Finally, predictive overbooking based on individual patient characteristics and use of the modified wave scheduling technique can increase appointment adherence [7, 11] .
• A personal/unrelated issue, family function, works related issue, etc.
• Other A total of 675 patients were found to have missed their appointments for GFP and GHWC. We obtained the baseline characteristics of the study population (See Table 1 ). We contacted a total of 675 patients via telephone and recorded their responses as free text into a spreadsheet. We examined and discussed the free text data from the telephone survey relating to the reasons for missed appointments. We grouped those reasons into the final categories as listed above.
Data analysis
We collected the call data of all the patients who answered the telephone survey. We determined and represented the percentage of reasons falling under each category in tabular and graphical forms. We used SAS 9.4 statistical software for the data analysis.
Results
218/675 (32.3%) of patients who missed their appointments attended the telephone calls. (Table 2 and Figure 1 ) show the reasons provided by the patients. Out of these 218 patients, 82 (37.6%) patients reported that they forgot about their appointment or did not know that they had an appointment. 35 (16.1%) of the subjects reported personal or work-related issues as the reason for missing their appointments. 15 (6.9%) of the patients reported a lack of transportation as the reason for not completing their appointment. 12 (5.5%) patients reported too sick to attend the appointment. Another 11 (5.0%) patients had problems with their health insurance. 9 (4.1%) of the subjects were not satisfied or had negative emotions regarding the PCP or the Practice. 8 (3.7%) patients used another source of care or returned to the ER or the hospital. 6 (2.8%) of the 218 patients thought that the appointment was not essential.
Discussion
We found that forgetting about the appointment or patients not being sure that they had an appointment was the most common reason for missing an appoint-
Data extraction and phone calls
To identify patients for this telephone survey we extracted data from the electronic medical records of Griffin Faculty Physicians. We collected patient characteristics such as name, age, gender, ethnicity, insurance coverage, primary care provider, date of the last visit, telephone numbers, language, and zip codes. We used a standard script to communicate with all the patients. Subjects were not compensated for taking part in this study. Before the contacting the patients over telephone, we created a potential list of reasons and grouped into the following categories:
• Did not have transportation
• Forgot about the appointment/Not sure if they had an appointment
• Unable to pay copay/deductible, did not have insurance, couldn't afford to pay, etc.
• Thought the appointment was not essential or uninterested in care
• Not satisfied with the PCP or had negative emotions about the PCP or practice
• Used another source of care or returned to the ER
• Was not feeling well or too sick to come to the scheduled appointment 10-51% of patients reported that transportation was a barrier to health care access [20] . In the state of Connecticut, the department of social services Medicaid program provides Non-Emergency Medical Transportation (NEMT) for eligible patients. Rides on NEMT can be requested 2-5 business days before it is needed to allow for delivery of tickets/passes/tokens, hence making it easier for the patients to complete their scheduled appointments. There is a need to spread awareness in patients about information on how to avail these services.
The main strength of this study is the selection of an understudied problem. The results of this study were in line with previous studies conducted in similar patient population hence increasing the validity of this study [18] [19] [20] . Patients who miss appointments tend to report forgetfulness, personal issues, and lack of transport as the main reasons for missing their appointments. This study emphasizes the need for more work to engage patients who miss their appointments and to make efforts to understand the complex interplay of the personal, systemic and financial barriers. Patients should be prompted via text messages, phone calls and mailed appointments to remind them of their upcoming appointments. Efforts should be made to encourage better communication between healthcare providers and the patients. The appointment system should be made more flexible and easily understandable for the patients. Information about available sources of transporment. Forgetting an appointment can be the outcome of many factors such as understanding the importance of the appointment, how the appointment reminder system works, and social and psychological conditions of the patients. Although it can be difficult for busy and short-staffed practices to manage reminding patients about their scheduled appointments, very simple and effective steps can be taken to achieve this goal. Reminding patients about their upcoming appointments by adopting Reminder and/or Recall (R/R) systems has been found effective in helping patients complete their appointments [18] . In a previous study set in an urban primary care clinic, calling patients and sending short messages and postal reminders were found to be efficient and cost-effective [19] .
The second most common reason reported for missing an appointment was personal or work-related issues. It is difficult to quantify complex factors like personal issues, but better communication between the patient and healthcare providers is the key to understanding personal issues and coming up with solutions for such problems and thus enabling patients to complete their appointments.
6.9% (15/218) of patients in our study reported the lack of transportation as the reason for missing their scheduled appointments. In a previous study, it was found that patients from low socioeconomic background faced more transport barriers to health care access and tation should be made easily accessible for the patients. Provisions should be made to arrange special transport systems for eligible patients.
Study Limitations
The main limitation of this study is the small size of the study population and the high rate of non-responders. A non-response bias may exist which requires further study on the characteristics of the population under study. There may also be some element of recall bias when respondents were asked about the details of their missed appointments in the past. Out of the 675 patients who missed their appointments only 218 responded making the sample size relatively small.
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